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INSIDE OR OU T, S PRING CLEANING IS FAST AND EASY WITH FS R
Whe the r a boat has spe nt the winte r on the hard or in the wate r,
spring commissioning is he re and it's time to cle an. Fe w products make the
job as e asy as FSR™ Fibe rglass Stain Re move r from Dav is Instrume nts.
Inside or out, it qu ickly tackle s the toughe st grime and s tains.
FSR is a fast-ac ting, non-abrasive ge l, so it won't damag e glossy
surface s. It re moves ge lcoat discoloration and is safe to use on paint. Oily
e xhaust, wate rline scum, and rust dri pping down the hull from chain
plate s or on stainl e ss stee l fittings are no match fo r the product. Be low
de ck, it's pe rfe ct fo r the he ad and g alle y. It's tough e nough to cle an ro ad
tar off a traile re d boat, ye t ge ntle and e ffe ctive on fabric and s ailcloth.
Using a brush, cloth, rolle r or s ponge , FSR is e asy to apply. It's a ge l,
so the re 's little waste d product. Afte r a fe w minute s, it's simply wipe d off
and rinse d. For so little e ffort, the re sults are re markabl e .
For large , multiple proje cts, the re 's F SR Big Job. Ide al for boatyards
and marinas , it's the same e ffe ctive formula, but in a co nve nient 2L jug
with handle .
Davis Instrume nts' FSR costs $10.99 for a one -pint jar and $29.99
for the 2L jug of F SR Big Job.
Contact Davis Instrume nts, 3465 Diablo Ave ., Hayward, CA 94545.
510-732-9229; F ax: 510-732- 9188. in fo@davisne t.com; www.davisne t.com.

